
Phil Mead House
Residential care home in Coventry



Making time for our residents is at the heart of everything we do.

This promise means we have the time to share friendships, understand 
individual needs and make every day more fulfilling – so everyone feels valued, 
content, cared for and safe. 

The Abbeyfield Promise:  
We make time so you can enjoy life Abbeyfield 

residential care
Our residential care is the perfect way to 
continue to live independently, with the 
security of on-site staff who are there 
24-hours a day to provide support and 
companionship when you need it. 

We offer relaxed, inviting environments 
designed to offer comfort, security, 
friendship and a high level of personal time 
and care.

We tailor your care plans to your needs, 
with the help of your friends, family or any 
others involved in your care. Daily support 
such as washing, dressing and medication 
support will be provided, and all meals are 
taken care of with a nutritious and varied 
menu.

“The staff and volunteers are so 
friendly, there’s always someone  
to have a natter with.”



Your home, your way
At Phil Mead House, we have 27 rooms, all of which 
benefit from en-suite facilities. We pride ourselves 
on being a home away from home, with a cosy 
atmosphere and friendly caring staff, who are 
available 24 hours a day. 

We have clean, bright decor throughout and ensure 
the home is always kept meticulously clean thanks 
to our very friendly domestic and maintenance staff.

We understand that moving to Phil Mead House can 
be a big lifestyle change, and our dedicated team 
are always here to help support you and your family. 
We encourage individuals to bring in personal items 
such as furniture, pictures and decorations, to make 
the room as unique and individual as you are.

Welcome to 
Phil Mead House
Within our homely, warm and friendly environment 
at Phil Mead House, we provide person-centred 
care for older people with a variety of needs.

Our Residential Care is the perfect way to continue 
to live independently, with the security of on-site 
staff who are there 24-hours a day to provide 
support and companionship as and when you need 
it.

Delicious, daily home-cooked meals and everyday 
housekeeping are organised and all your household 
bills are included in the cost, leaving you free to 
enjoy your time. 

If you choose to live with us, you’ll enjoy your own 
comfortable room, socialising in shared lounges and 
dining areas with meal services to cater for your 
requirements.

Phil Mead House          
isn’t just a care home,                       
it’s a home that cares



Your community
Phil Mead House is located close to the 
heart of Coventry. 

We are just a short distance from many local 
amenities, including a large variety of shops, 
a doctors surgery and eateries.

There are also excellent transport links close 
by including bus routes to Coventry city 
centre. 

Phil Mead
House

Toby Carvery

Travelodge

Time well spent
Your safety and 
quality assurance 
You can’t enjoy peace of mind without trust. 

This is why Phil Mead House is registered and 
regulated by the Care Quality Commission, 
England’s independent regulatory body.

But our quality control doesn’t end there – the 
opinions of our residents matter too. We have 
regular resident and family meetings, so we 
can get feedback on how we can improve our 
service at the home.

Phil Mead House is a thriving community. Our 
fantastic team of kind, compassionate and 
highly trained staff and volunteers not only 
ensure the safe and smooth running of the 
home, they also help make it a friendly, 
enjoyable place to live. 

Though your time is always your own, we offer 
a weekly programme of activities for you to 
enjoy, including:

● Visiting entertainment
● Bingo and quizzes
● Movement to music
● Sing-a-longs
● Film afternoons

Our dedicated Activities Coordinator will really 
get to know you, find out your interests and 
hobbies and help you to pursue them within 
the home. 

One-to-one time is also available with our 
activities team to provide the support you need 
from booking a salon appointment to simply 
sitting down for a cup of tea and a chat.



Whether you’re considering Phil Mead House for yourself or a family member, whether 
you’ve just started exploring options or are ready to take the next step, we are here to talk.

Phil Mead House
240 Bredon Avenue

Binley
Coventry
CV3 2FD

Contact:  Pam Casey, House Manager
Tel:   02476 636 166           
Email:  p.casey@abbeyfield.com

For more information, you can also visit:  
  www.abbeyfield.com
  AbbeyfieldSociety
  abbeyfield_society
  TheAbbeyfieldSociety
 @TheAbbeyfield  
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